
Vottrg.
The Curate's Fireside.

I have one only daughter,
But she is more tome

Than if I had a score or so
To cluster rotted my knee ; '

And neer by boon-companion-
Was idler's time beguiled,

As the curate's leisure moments
By the prattle of his child.

Per oh 1 when home returning,
Dispirited, unstrung,

There's magi° in our Mary's laugh,
There's mimic on her tongue ;

Der dark eyes Bash and sparkle,
And the color mounts her cheek,

As words come crowding taster,
Than her little lips can speak.

And so, whim end and weary
From scenes of care sod Pin ;

Where foul dim:acme-rage without,
And foulerlusts within ;

Where much is dark and dreary;
Where all is sin defiled, •

I thank god for the innocence
About my little child.

Dear to the Christian pastor
The flock hies charged,to keep ;

Dear.for.Hiesake-who.gatte.him
The message, "Feed my sheep."

Oft praysle-fol the erring:
" Lord guard them when they room ;"

Butethe fondest prayerswre-aye-fon.
Thedittleflatdrigt home!

••
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liniToint OF THI RlPo MATION ,121. §wltosN. By
L. A.. Anjou, ConnoillOr to the Ribledf Sweden.
'Treatelsted—from the Swedish,. by---Hemoendt.
.Maidtir—D.D.- Pp. 668.. Now' Yerktf Skeidon
st Co. Pittebttrgh John S.. Davison. 1859,
But little is known of Sweden- in the history

of the worldrditither back.thariiahlant the middle
of theriltitlt.cetitury; and it Awittellterat this
period that it was first visited by somegleams of
theelight-of .43hristianity. Though.anucipolas
appeared in` dateriears-ooncerning the physical,
and 'political.condithfri ' of this country; -from.
which so many are now emigrating to the United
Stateatyptits-eoolesiastieat historylas.been in a.
great degrestt,sealed -b00k..• The author of the•
present work possessed-peculiar facilities for ao-
oostpilithinea taeirdifftoultlef executibtrrbit the'
performance atwhich waslgreatly needed. The!
volmate'will-be-fonnd.-valuable inrinfruseation
concernitig-,theltateNit-thei.Bonits&Ohnrch hal
Sitethib;-preideuslylo•thellifriinitition 'the-Ivor-
ruptinglin' flttenowoft °term; ;the-effect of the
news,. of the proceedings of,Luthert afr,Witten-
berg ; the immenseiodiffictdties in the way of,
reformation ; thriKing's ditisitisfaction with the
itefornitirtil; thettrithilatiodiciPthitAittliiiiitto thet
Swedishlanguage,*escontests betweetoLutheranst
and Oalvinister'and the final establialtiberit of
the Swedisir-Church ..upon ,its Tresent.Bpiictipal,
basis

Hriltraost"Siiitentics' or 'Efriessvtliiif.-Wriettrs,
and'teeirlitfltlelitur." 'By Jossih-Belahr,"ff'D.,
author of William Carey,. a " BArrkliY,"geOrge.7hiiifield,.s.Bidgraphy,7,P-Religtous
itextominatiuns,of Unitettatates,r-ek0,,..et0.

'Pi. 416.. Philadelphia: Linilaaystißlakision.
Pittsburgh: Davis it co., and John S. Davison.
1859.

We welcome these brief i' Sketches dur,
table, as will, every one.who-desires toknow someo
thing of the historrof the authors of many of
otir'sweetest and mostprecionabyrolowassoeiateds
as they are with childhood's memories, with the'
experience ofour riper yeara, and 'otir hopes-it
toe future. The -book consists ,oftbiographicali
notices of hymn writers, accounts of the origin;

`hymns on
and ,hf illustrationtrof the influence of

hymns on our personal and 'social., happinasso
which will . be highly appreciated. The authcirt
died Wfew hours after the completion of hiela-!

bore on this,book.

Lux is Josue. A Memoir of _Mis.'"SfarylVins-
low, -Arranged from her CorrerpondenceeDiary,
and'Ttkinghts. By her son; Ostavius.Wirislow,
D. D., author ,of, "Midnight Harmonies,"
" Personal Declension and Revival," "The
Precious Things of God:" Pp. 426: New
York : Bobert Carter it;Dziiihere. Pittsburgh.:
John B. Davison:- 1860 r
Mrs. Winslow was. a woman of strong mind,

sound judgment, ferventliety, and great Chris-
tian.activity.Andthisbiography. is the me-
mortal of a life consecrated unreservedly to God

publication,of a Correspondence and diary,
rich in Christiatioxperienoe and full of Christian
comfort: The autlforints donehiswork well, and
we hoPe the book wilthe extensively and thought-
fully read.

RUIN RANDOLPH ; or, The Good Part: By Kitty
Neely. Pp. 842. New -York: Bobert Carterft Brothers. Pittsburgh.: John 8. Davison.1859.

•This is another a Carter's books for children,
that will be e4gerl3% readeby the young folks.
Berle 1110/111teFO4IINTAIA OF LTIPB ',"` or, Sermonsto Children. -`By Rev. Richard Newton, Rectorof. St. Paul's cluvoh, •Philadelphia; author. of" Best White. etc: Pp.- 220. - New York:Robert Carter 4. Brother& Pittsburgibl JanaDavison. 1860.

Dr. Newton has a peculiar aptitude for prineb-
ing to ohildre'n,ito ae to interest them, and ut the
same time, maker them familiar with the great
truths:We are pleased to seethat a new edition
of his .sermons -to children is eallcd,for... The
wood-cut illustrations are very handsome.-=

for the Prasbytertan 'Mowarid. Advocater.
Temperatce Conventioli,.

An adjourned meeting of the friends .of tatperance met in the First Presbyterian fehurek, of•Maturing, September-,2lst, at 2 o'olock'P. M.The Convention organizedby calling Col. MM. F.Rumberger to the ohair, and Mr. John Pattersonand Mr. 'lsaac Rhea, le- be his associates. Dr.Vim. Aikin was chosen Secretary. The Presi-dent called on Rev. Mr. Kuntz to lead in- prayer:Alexander Donaldson, D. D read the 23dchapter of Proverbs, and preached an appropriatesermon from' the text, 1, When the enemy -shallcome in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shalllift up a standard againet 1vix.:.19Revs. Graves and Borbage, with Mr. -damesStevenson, were appointed a Conimittee to pre-pare businessfor the evening session. Comm:L.lkmrook recess till 61 o'clock.
Rev.. Mr Milton opened the evening. session byprayer. The" Business Committee reported the.following resolutions, which were accept:dealt&adopted: ,
'Winnipeg, Inteinperance, whioh is a mostsouroe of - degradation; poverty, and.crime, is alarmingly on the increase; therefore,Resolved, That duty of all good citi-zens, and espeolellY`of every professed"followerof Christ,,to'neir.allelawfultmeariPseriiMpower to work oat, as soon as possible, the entireabolishment of the nefarious traffic in, and useof intoxicating drinke•as a beverage.Racked,- That :weregard,it as the imperativeduty'of the friends" of Temperlinoe, to see thatthe iresent laws for regulating 'and restrainingthe sale of intoxicating drinks, be duly. enforced.Resolved." That this.Conventioir ild etLeformation of TemliOramce Societies, on the total,abstinence principle, in every township ,in theCounty, to prevent the sale, and use of hitoxi-cathirdrinkirrn'vtireirreicinity;iiittibT priltiofftliorLegislature for the accomplishment of the out/awry of the traffic.
Resolved, That wetlithltiiptiore'the actien'of4such churches as have.adopted-a more siriot in-terpretation 'of their form of diefoipline,-Nrith ref-erence to the manufacture; sile, and use of in.toxiosting Minors, and thatwe'are persuadedmore strict exercise of in this pardon-lar,would materially ald'ime friendif of Taipei.,once.
Rooked, That the ministers of the several de-nominations in the (meaty, berequested topreachon the subject of Temperance ae soon an oon-venient;
On motion of See.' Mr: Deck, •Resolved, That we now proceed to aquae aCounty Temperance 'Society. •itey. Mr. Hilton was chosen President, Bey. L.Gitickee Secretary, and 'efe'ssrs. Wm. dimityHidings, Col.. Rumberger, .To williamsp.Etici.,and Mr. Hiner, Eagq StandingDommittee.
The Standing Committee were •requested--todraft-, s- Constitution for, t,he- Society, to bepieweeeideit thelt Slit tetifilireMbir tare

AgriculturaL
lee .the Prembyterhm Burner and Advocate.

Ohio State Fair at Zaneaville.
The tenth annual exhibition of the Board

of Agriculture of the Buckeye Common-
wealth, was held in U Camp Goddard," near
the city of Zanesville, last week, commenc-
ing Tuesday, Sept..2oth, and continuing
four:days

The'weather was quite unpropitious; still
the,lt'airwastatineeess-; the falseistatemeots
of a few grunt/tiers hithe contrary notwith
standing.. The etroid was great:;., the-order
good.; the arrangements excellent:

All 'Eastern 04;41;etneilta, turn out en
masse. Long trains' of from - twenty --to
thirty oars came in hourly,,crowded to. their
utmost:l:opacity. Ratts came' puffuittr, liter-
ally covered and crammed with human 'be-
ings. As for wagons, carriages, hacks, bug-
gies, 'busses; and all such venichles as Move
by horse-power, they werer all hill, and
seemed Witheiit' number., 'Most all the
houses in the eity,were•turned into resting
placeew-for- guests. The accommodations
were ample; - eatables abundant; charges
Moderate. ' course, some were not
.pleased-. The,good- people of- the-,leity
'did all they could to please 01," and they
doubtless succeeded, a few crabbed scalers
to certain journals excepted.

The group& are truly 'Magnifice.et—the
DOOM Bo of. :Lapin thourNoter,- all atignitxtivis.
Thep conipriie fertrnterli" acres: -,'TO" the
Eastwart,is a gentle-elevation-coverdti with
a thick.carpet ot grass, and shaded by a fine
grove of well trimmed trees. The rest is
exceedingly. level. The wheler design cam-
bized'heauty and convenience.

• The cattle and horse stalls werrranged
round the greater part, of the entire en-
closure. Over the grounds there were ele-
gantbuildings and fancy booths for.the sev-
eral departments of Industry and Art.
Thesein 'order ran thus.

First —Power Hall, in which. there was
a fine display of all kinds of • machinery,
moved •by either steam, or muscle; such as
looms, lathes, shingle saws, corn mills, and
above all, saw mills. The latter were here
in great .numbers 'and variety. They at-
tracted much attention, and admiration.
Those of the Messrs. Monody, of Zanes-
ville, were as beautiful as they were power-
ful. One of theta ,out fifteen hundre:d and
sixty feet of -good oak lumber in fiftynine
minutes! Well, old w'hipsaw,"whae do you
thing of that ? Farmer, down with that
old rail'ence, and' up `with a handsome
board one.

But come on.
Farmer's Hall. See what fine cabbages,

etawsweelt addtout Maw ,Pettitoesi'beeteli: to.
matoesrmellons, onions,,squashelypumphins,
and grainsand seeds-of-all kinds. Nothing
isamte finer than-these 'Specimens. Surely,
the.seettion of our State', where these- grew,
did not feel•the June frost ".- Mere is a
dairy department. What elegant looking
bread, butter, cheeses cakeee-and meats ate
bete. it makes, a 'hungry man's mouth
water to look at them..: Lea us 'pass 'wand.

We come to Domestic Walk, full of an
.endless variety of quiltsp embroidery,dresses,- shawls,' yarns,' code mate,
brushes, and' many 'other suelr'artieles asire considered useful and ornamental in,the
'daily -routine of dome/die life, together with
a smell lump'oflanoy soap-weighingtwelve
hundred pounds I Well done,'Mr. Shultz,
of Zanesville. When you die; may a soap-
stone monument be erected to your metnory.

Floral Hattie; nett:in our couiete, Beau-
tiful beatitifillf *Sweet•ftome,-or, fairies.Whe-desigitedjou'? ~,Soine\taStiftel'one, Iam-sure, Who tedeeked these-bee-um, and
rafters,: and supporters, with--wreaths ofevergreens and flowry, vines? Who made
these flowers say' such' pretty things about
themselves ? Lieten I "We are earth's
tribute- of praise ;" we are " Nature's
Glory;" ."Nature Smiles';". we are 44 The
Mum of Sight,' (0 hol) ,! We corns,and
fall with the year;"" We are testimonials
Of Purity ;" We live:in pleasure." Pret-
ty sayings these- ; not more so, however, thanthese dear things:that ate madeto say them.What a sweet breath these lovely creatureshave !

Floral Hall has a feast for all the senses.Can the eye wish beauty more exquisite
than inhere? or the tongueLa taate more de-
licious than (I suppose,) these peaches,pears, apples, grapes, and so feral, can af-
ford ? or the ear music more sweet than ismade by yon welltrained band ? orthe nosea richer perfumery than-the °mingling Iragrance of these tbonsand flowers?`Sewingmachines, too, are here in great 'varieties,and elicit much attention from the more in-dustrious portilm,ofsthe fair -sex present.What • a cricket-like -clatter . they • make;I
Pretty, useful, things; may lon all hve and
multiply. 'Now, we will go on to.

Mechanics' Sail. - What, elegint furni-ture. is .hereheititiful buggies—manykinds of Stoves and buckets; and -tin and
copper ware `ad infititum. Shoes, too—-yes, Oonrod's shoes—,-who ever saw thelike Tootneirtob.nicer even- for,rt fairy'sfoot? Thir highly, gilded, octagonal ehow-case took theTremium at the -World's :Fairin New York, a few years since, with someof thesevery shoes, in it, that are bait now.It iamuchpand justly ado ired-btall the'ladies. All ti a specimen's in this ••rlepart-
meet were finer' iSonii to inc were quitenew. Amongthese,Lname, three -pleasureboats,' from the .Boat 0111'W:of Blinettalamong the mostlanoy things "I ever "saw'They filled 'nip idea of ,the Goridolas,ofVenice, or the pearl skiffs:bf,!tbis:! daughters'of Neptune—a kind of a water.arrosvi- fit.only for the regatta, sports .of the -nymphs.Few• artielembere disphty-Inore mechanicaltaste and skill,.

There' wartrin this hall a-hat and umbrellastand, that rnanifested ,wstrittrge conceit onthe luitt,-of the Maker. The post was buck?,eye, thebranches -backherni and 'the basinwillow: It was truly' an odd :fair. Two
town clocks of wrought irdnaand 'Steelrittratftthe admiration of many. Mr. Seeviald; of.Tiffin, the maker, exhibits them. The minegentleman nave many fine, specimens of hishandy workmanship- in grinding names,flowers, and other figures on. glass iumblere,vases, and pitchers

On the elevation, noticed ablive,as, beingin the Eastern section ofthe Grounds,lstoodFine'Art Gallery, the most•attractive:of allthe Halle,' if I may except "'floral. thiewere a number of good-landscape paintings,and 'other pictures in the, form oi Photo,,graphs, Ambrotypes, Srm. It.is fondly hopedthat • this department- will, receive 'moretendon from the lovers of the Fine Arts, infuture than it has in•the past; and-that'this•'beginningof one of •themost charming feetares'of'All Faint may be crcolionert With thecomplete success that the-nature- of,thismosr-refined of all the Arta, merits.In this Hall therer•wasivcage of .canariesthat caused much -fun. In.tbe top,,of the:-cage there had been placed- a • email- organ,"which, when wound up, whistled -off bird-.'songs admirably. But when it-got to-giving"Yankee Doodle," and " Pop goes the Wee.zle,!' some thought the birds sung these, andtheir mistake occasioned no 'little 'amuse-ment.
There werea few P 141308 here of great-ex.oelleaee a9d a five hundred' dollar set ofchains by Mr.'Bally, of,Zanesville, that werereally msgiuifioestt. -

. This,Rah was admit*.ply aanairnolad, large, round, and lined in.

to-rosily with green muslin; and lighted with
hexagonal lamp from above. This set off

the ,paintings-most elegantly. He was no
novice who designed it. From the elevation
around this Gallery, a most grand view of
the horse-ring, together with the whole
grounds, can be had by looking Westward.

The Ring is a third mile elipse, as well
adapted for trotting, as it is ill shaped for
racing. Over against us on the other side
of the ring, as we are supposed now to stand,
a great bankof seats were erected soinething
after the manner of an Amphitheatre. None
but ladies and clergymen, were permitted to
occupy these seats free; all other 'persons
paid a dime for the favor. Cheap enough.

I might tell you, , Messrs. Editors; about
the fine displays of live stock, in the form of
horses, cattle, mules, bogs, sheep, and Shang-
hais, but I would weary pool, by my detail-
meat. Suffice it to say, that in thisdepirt
!neat, the, Fair of 1859 takes the palm.
There were over four hundred entries of
home, comprising "Blooded," 'Realist:OA,
Matched.; Trotters, Recent, ,&el A finer
eight I never saw than-when all the premi-
um stook wale muatered'i'in> regular order
round the ring, beaded by the Marshal in'
Chief, and 4i.--Brigis Band. All admired it

But thepeople; 0-the'people!What a grand
sight. agree with Dr. Johneonrwhen he.
said, "Some love-to look upon green fields;
and ,others 'upoti4orksof art; and both are
beautiful:'...- Buthiving seen one rural scene,
%you have,ceen-all I for my part, prefer to
look at man. Here-is an object that iseon-
stantly ohanging, - and 'Away+ I interesting.
Ceme, leetts.teke a walk 'down Cheapside."
Timmy= too; are my segitintents; I love.•to,see
and to study the people, the masses

At this Fair, the multitude,perhaps, ex-
ceeded thirty thousand. When the seats,
were full, and viewed .froin.--the - the.
.sight was, truly imposing:. So many differ-
ent 'hues and Colors of dress, appeared ,like
a vast flowereptden,-and this constantly va-
rying with the! movementsof the people;
seemed to bring'before•theeyeiall the varia
tions and oombinatione of. a large •kaldido-t
scope. The reversed View from the seats. tat
the hill was equally good.

Beautiful ladies were herein great num-
biers, and the ladies' riding match- was -one
of the mostattractive*• features of the-ecoa'
sion. Whin on this subject, I may say, I
was-pained to see, an ill limed,and/apparent
ly ill-natured allusions'to the-ladies.-that-at-
tended-theFairin the Cincinnati Comer,
cial, by some -selfconceited r correspondent.
He found fault, because-the ladies' here''were
not so well dressed), as,those he-badi seen in
the late,State-Fari ofKentuOky. fle turned
up his nose at " common 'calico " pit),:glit
taste of- such a.: chap. Did- be - wish• to see
silks and dostly:shawle at 'a Fair and;that,
too, when- it was raining; orwhen rain'was
expected ? Think again, me B. 'of the
Conzlizercial, andsee if your own'taste is not
at fault... .

The ,:writer has seeti.thel'lidiel.of,more
than half the States of- our tnion:. as,welt
as many in the dominions, of England and
Spain; and he is 'bold'' to affirm that 'the
belles of Ohio equal those of any other place,
in beauty, even the over praised 'brunete-of.
Kentucky; not ex.eepted.

Bat enough. The Fair of 1859 is over.
It was a success, an .honor'.to the State: All
thanks to door old -Zanesville, tor her atten
tions ' W. M.T.

*We be leave to express our dissent. Doubt-
less the ladies were beautiful; and the-riding ex-
cellent, butstill our old fashioned -taste wo.uld not
have been gratified 'with the—exhibition. Thie,
however, is not strange., In our pro4reesive age,
the seniors can hardly keep within hearing •dis-
lance of their sons. -Why, then, pretend to form
an opinion of what may be the privileges and
attainments, of 'their gran& daughters ?=Ens.

lor g#Ung.
The Two Rules, and how ,they Worked.

" Here are two rules. for yciu, Fitd," said
Giles Warner,,-looking up from the paper he
was reading, and addressing %lounger broth.
er, who was sitting by the stove, playingwith
a favorite dog,

" Well, what are they F lees have them,"
said Fred, suspending his spurt with the
dog.

" The first is, 'Never , get vexed with
anything you , min help'_ ,The second is,
'Neer get vexed with anything you can't
help."' •

" Are not'these' rules as applicable to`you
as to me?" inquired Fred,,_archly.

"No doubt of that," replied Giles, good-
humoredly ;

" but then it is so much easier
to hand over I 4 piece of good' hdvioe' to an-
other than to keep it for one's ownuse. It
is a kindlof generosity that don't require
any self denial." ,Fred laughed.

"But what ray you," continued Giles,
"to these rules? Bow would it work lf
should adopt them.?" •

"I think tkey take a pretty ears and
clean sweep," maid Fred. " They don't
leave a fellow any chance atall to get vexed."

"That might be an objection to them,"
said Giles, "if any one was. wiser, better,
or, happier for getting vexed. I think they
are sensible rules. It ie foolish to vex our.:
selves about anything that, can >be helperk
and it is useless to vex ourselves about what
can't,be helped. Let us assist each other
to, remember and obey thee& two simple
rules. What say you

" I'll agree to it," -said„Fred;,who was
usually'ready to agree to any. thing his bro
ther proposed, if it was only proposed good-
humoredly.
” That's too bad I" exclaimed- Fredrthe

next morning, while making his prepare.
Lions for sobool.

" What is the matter ?" inquired Giles.
," I have broken my shoe string, and it isvexations; I am in such a burry."

It is vexations, no doubt," replied Giles;
"but you must not get :vexed.; for thisis
one of the things that can be helped. You
can find a string, in the left corner of the
upper .drawer of mother's bureau

" Rut we "shall,be late at. school;"' said
Fred =l=

"No we, shan't," sAid Giles. "We shall'
only-have to walk a little faster. Besides,if you keep cool, you will find the string,
and put it in, much :moiler than you can if
you become vexed. and worried."

"That's true," said Fred, as he started
for the etriog, quite restored to good humor.

Several opportunities occurred-during the
day for putting into practice the newly:
adoptedrules The last was this :

In the ',evening, 'Giles broke the blade of
his knife, while ,whittling .a hard--pieoeo,ofwood.'

"It -can't be - helped," Said Fred, " soyou.miust not get vexed about t.
" It might have tieen helphd," said Giles,

" but I can do better. than to fret about it.I can learn a lesion of care, for the future,wbich may some 'day save a knife more valuable than this. These rates work- well.Let's: try them to morrow'?',' ' '
The next morning Fred devoted-an hourbefore school to writing a composition.After he had written half a dozen lines, ,his,mother called.hint -off 'to do something forher. During- his absenock his Lucy,made use. of.his pen.. and ink, to write hername kr a school-book. In doing this, shecarelessly lit:fall-a drop of ink on the pagehe was mriting. 7 Fred-returned: -while.ohewas busily employed in doing what ehe could

to,roPair-the,misehief.
" You bare .made-a great-bloton my com-position,".he exclaimed, looking) over -hershoulder.'

-"J. am very eorry., I did-notmean'to doit," said Lucy.
Fred was so vexed that he would- haveanswered his -slater very-roughly,. if Gileshad not interpoood.
q-Take youlnow ..the"thingsr donei`se'd ain't be helped.

to secure the organization of township Societies
without daisy..

The first regular Tooting of the Society was
appointed at Freeport, on the first Tnesdayof
November next, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Ordered, that the proceeding of this convention
be printed in the papers of the county, and of
the several denominations represented in this
Convention, which are published conveniently
to us.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
Fred tried hard to suppress his vexation.,

" I know it was an aoeident," he said pleas-,
antly, after a brief 'struggle with hinfself.-

Lucy left the room and Fred sat down'
again' to his composition.' After a 'moment,;
he looked, up. "No great harm has been
done, after all," he said. "Two ` or three
alterations are much-needed, and, if I write'
it over again, I can make them."

"Se muck for a cool head, and not get-

ting vexed," said Giles,, laughing. " Our
rules work well."

At night, Fred tore -his' 'pants while
climbing over a fence.

" That's too 'bad," said. he.
"It.ean be helped," said Giles; "they

can be mended."
" The way to help it is 'what troubles

me," said Fred. - "I don't,like toask moth.
er; she has so much to do."

Giles proposed that Fred shouldz get ',over
the difficulty by asking Lucy to do the 'job
for him, as'.her mother bad , learned her =to
mend very-meetly. = Fred was:at first not
disposed to adopt this measure. Ile. knew
that Lucy..-dislikedomending very-. much,
and was afraid she' Would-be cross if asked

-to do it';-;,but-Phi Wiest ideeided to.;rurothet
riskof that They. foundLucy ' busily elm

ploynd with a 'piece of embroidery, and,
quite absorbell with her work. Fred looked
significantly at Gilei when he saw liow his.
`sister was occupied; but he concluded he
had- gone too "=far to•retreat, and must- make;
a bold push.

"I 'wish to. aik a greatfavor of you,
Lucy," said Fred ;

" but I fear I have come
in the wrong time."

What doyen want?" said Lucy.'
" almost 'afraid to tell you. Its too

ywd to askriou to leav; that bewitching
wore to do whit-you dislike."

" 'area: greatwhile getting :to what,
is,wanted-" said Luey laughing " Come.

•

out' With-ie
A!,,Ered, Vow itiocotiragtsdilQld tip, hiioloot
and displayed the rent.

weir; towei Wel& sodir will6do my'
beet," said Lucy, cheerfully.

You- are.,4,dear, good sister,", eai&Fred.l
"" When'ea* What you were aliotit,
thought=that you' would notrbe willing to
dolt."

"Mn"lacy,
amiability quiquite"Puzzles

you, does it?" said laughing. " Ishall have to letlouinto a.seeret. To tell
the truth, I have been thinking all day what
I mini& fcir'you 'in 'raurn-for your not
gettfng vexed ,with-Froe'ffor blotting ;your
composition. So now you-have it."

"So muelrldi tpurrtrlet4," -ea-chained.
Giles, triumphantly: , " They work- to a
charm!' • • '

"What rules 7" inquirrd-Luoy.-
11 We must tell„Luoy all. about it," said

Giles.
They- did4ell ber,all about ,itf -end.the re

suit'iras, that she' 'agreed 'to' join' them In
trying'the'new,rulet-=-Aferry's Museunt.

4 1,imitantous
Politeness:

k -politeness, as in~ many other, things
connected with ihe formatiow, of character,
people in. general begin"- outside, 'when
they should begin inside; instead •of be-
ginning with the heart, and- trusting- that
to form the mariners,they begin with the man
hers, andtrust hearttwohance influence.
The %code'n rule contains,the very life .and

insonl,ef politeness. Children'ay be taughito
make-a-graceful courtesh-or a gentlemanly
bow; 'but unless they have likewise been
taught to abhor what is selfish, and' always
=prefer another's oomfort and 'pleasure ,to
their own, their politeness will be entirely
artifleiat and'used-only,whetilitsietlitirit-
terest to use it. On the other hand, a truly
benevolent, kind heareedverson;`will-always
-be-distinguished for what is called native
Tolitenessrthough entirely ignorant:of the
conventional loans- of aociety.—Challert.

pie American College• at ,110me..,
Under. the direction of the Propaganda,

works are going on with greatactivity in the
convent of 'the Umilta, in Rome; , 'to prepare
it for a College. This• great, building (situate'ai. the foot of the Quirinal, toward the
Corso,) has been bought by the Holy Fatherfor $43,000, and`is intended 'as a clotlegeforNorth American ecclesiastical students. The
Bishops of the United States, who are about
fifty in nuMber, have recently sent $30,000
to the Pope, for the• necessary. works.; andbefore the end of this `year'the place
will be arranged 'and -will be able to
receive one hundred students, The French
College has lately rebuilt the-. church of
St. Mara, :and .by the' side of it a largeestablistimCut centain* sixty students.' Spain
has begun works for a National Ecelesiasti
cal Sealinary.. The South> American Col-
lege opened-rhist -year -with.'-thirtytftve stn.dents.—Fr4inzates Journal.

NEW BOOKS, &C.

avi O R. S A, BB A-Tfl 8C1E1•00L$s:.IIBLE
'OLASSEI3, -AND FAMILY INOTBUCTION—

Prof.-.Taeobus'a Notes on John, new edition.
"Mark and Luke, newedition.a a Matthew,

Question.' Books on. theeaie;interweavingthoShorterCatechism. • . . .
On Matthew,(withOatechlini annexed;) $1.60 perdos.On Markand Luke. " each, 1.60

_ or,*theLtwo'rolumea bound Othi, 2.25 "

Oniohn,with Onteradom elso;ennexed, • 1..60 "

They will ,be forwarded to any address/ if ordersbe sealto. „ • JOEINVULBERTBON,Pres. Board ofOolportageiSt.olairSt., Pittab4gh. -
JOHN, B. DAVISON,— ,

66 Market Pittebnrgh.4 •
WM. -S. RENTOUL,t0214.' • Elt Clair Street. Pittsburgh:.

IFALPOR2PAI4E—NrIrTIOIt-Al. WORKS,
PUBLISHEIiI3E „

D. APPLETON. te CO.; . NEW-YORK.
•Thefollowing works areWent 'to 'Snbscribeneis any partof the dountry; (uponreceipt of retail price,)by mail or ex.;press; prepaid, •

THE NEW, AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA.
A popular Dictionary of General Ktrowledge. Editedbyteeorgesalpiej and Charles A. Dana, aided by numerousselect corps , ofwriters'in all birknobes.ot Science, Art. and:Literature. This' work isbeing publistreiiin about 15 largeectavoeolomes each containing `750 two.oplumn pages.L, IL, ILL; IV„and V., are nowready, eacha contaming
twar 2,500 original' articles. An additional volume will bepuha bed once io about three months..Price, in Cloth,'gB.oo; Sheep, 8.50; 'Ralf Moro., $4.00;Half Ruse., 4.69,each.The New 'American Cyclopediais Popular withoutbeingsuperficial: learned but. not -pedantic, comprehensive but,auffiriently detalled, free nom personal pique and.pirtypre judice.fresh andyetaciurata:Itisacompletestate-ment ofall tkst is, known npbo every important topic with-inlbe sciMe-r.f Mimeo intelligence. Every important arti—-cle in.11....haa _been specially_ written for its pages. bynieuwho are aufloritlesnpow.the topics of which Way speak.They arenreollead to bring:the, eubject up to the presentmoment-10 state justhow itstands now. All the statisti.Cal information is. &mettle latest report.; the geographicalamounts keep pace with the latest explorations; historicalmatters include:the_freabest just views ; the biographicalnoticestrot only speak of-the dead,,but also, of the living.It isa library of itself.

.ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CON-
GRESS :.•

Being a Politlael Ilistdrytfxbe-United•-States; from theorganizationiof=the drat Federal Congress in 1789 to 1860..I.ld ited and ..compileutbr Hen. Thomas EL Benton, from tho-OfficialRecordspf 'Congress •
Themork. ba completed'iu 1.6 royal octavo volumes of760 pages each, 9of which are now ready. An additionalvolumet will be published °tiepin three months. •
Price, in Cloth, ; Law Sheep, 3.50; Halfktor.; ;Half Calf, 4.60 each.

A Way of Procuring the Cyclopedia, or The Debates,'
Form a club, of tour, end remit the price of four books,and eve eopies will be sentat the remitter's expense forcarriage; or for top subscribers, eleven copies in cloth willbe sentat our expense for carriage..

THIRTY YEARS' VIEW:
Or a Meting °title Working of the American Govern-meat for Thirty,lears,, from 1820 to 1860,- Chiefly takenfrit& the Congress Debates; the private papers ofGeneralJacluen,and the speeches of Ex-Senator Benton, with hislictuarmati of 'men and affairs : with Historical Notes andIllestradonsi and some notices of eminent deceased contemporaries., By.Hon..Thoreas R. Benton.

each.
Complete irt.two volumes, royal octavo, ofabout 750 pages

Drlce, in Cloth, $6CO; Sheep, 8.00; Half Mor., 7.00.
CYOLOPEDI OF WIT 'AND HUMOR:

Of America, Ireland, Scotland, and England. By Wm.E. Eurton. Comedian. Embelished with Upwards of finehundred engravings tom original detigne,and24ports*.onsteel. Complete In two large 'Volumes.Price, in Cloth, $7.00; Sheep, 8 00 ; HalfCalf, 10.00:
AMERICAN ELOQUENCE:.

A Collection"of the Speeches and Addresses of the mosteminent Oiatore ofidlanerlen, with Biographical* ketches;;andllinstrative I,lstes: By Fleck Moon. : opmpletoin two.volataiiiiVickyatoetavq,with 14'steelpltete por rtraltzPrice ; in Cloth, $5.00; Sheep,.6.oo ; Halrftfor:,l7.o.
To A *emit.•No otherrworks willso Morally reward the exertions:ofAgeattwalretnts madfirdwittropott applleatioMto thefeb.Ushers:" fe26.1,

OA RD OW VOL.
'POSTA4O of the Synods of Pittsburgh said Alle-

gheny have 'received a valuable addition to the stook OM

band at this Depository, milk ClairStreet, Pittsburgh. In
the Sabbath School Department there canbe found all the
issues of the Board of Publication, together with a Bele,.
tlou of the books of the Massachusetts Sabbath School
Society,which have been approved by the Ihtecutive Com-
mittee of'tbi Board. Also, the books of Mrs.'N. W. Camp-
bell—Why am Ia 'Presbyterian ; Why ShouldItote Pastor ;

The Twine, or Conversations on the Rullost Elder. The
Life andLabors of Rev. Dr. Baker; The Martyred Mission-
!tried! Radii in Syria. Sacred Look's' from the German;
together with the 'Assembly's Digest, by Baled.

Ourfriends will do us the favor tocome and see for them-
nelvert, what we have ai the Depositcry.

• JOHN cuLßEarrsow, Librarian,
je2s-tf Board of Colportage, Bt. Clair BL,Pittebergh.

IDAL ,D,O N &

OP NO. 115 NASSAU STREET, HEW YORK,
HAVE JUST PUBLISHED:

The China Mission:
Embracing a History of the varione Missions of all De-

nominations among the Chinese, with Biographical
Sketches of deceased Missionaries. Br William Des%
DD., twenty years a Missionary to •Chins. 1 volume.
12mo. Price $l.OO.
• Enjoying advantages otinformation possessed by few

ethers in like degree, he has grouped together a statement
Of facts remarkable for Its conciseness, clearness and
graphic method 'of presentation. ' Hisbook is as Interesting
as that of M. Hoc, and perhaps much more entirely w•ra•
clone. It will addkrestly to our knowledge of the remark-
able nation of which it treats .—Troy noted.

Rdmgn Orthoigly.
A. Plea for the Restoration of the Troe Sysb3m ofLathe

P.onrinciation by Prof. John F. Richardson. 1 •01.
12mo. Prlcef.o cents.

Stoddixd.,amd. Henkle's .ElemexitaTy
Algebra;

For the use of Common Schools and Acidendee. By John
F. Stodda•d; A. M, and Prof W. -D. •Renkle,• of Ohio
:South•Western Normal School.. 1 ♦ol. 1.2m0. Sheep.
Price 75 coots.
The ltiementery' Algebra beano 'the relation to this

science -that Stoddard's Intellectual =Arithmetlo• does to
that of numbers. Systematic in its arrangements, concise
sod clear in its solutions and demonstrations, and abound-
ing with exercises and practical questions of criginal -cern-
binationa, it will be found a desirable addition to the 'text-
books on this subject nowbelore the public.

Sent to Teachers by mail, poet-paid-,'for 38 cents.
fele.ly

W 0, 0 W. 8
JUST ISSUED BY THE

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,
NO. 029.01LicantaT STREW, PHILA.

Tho Haldane's and their Friends. 45 cents.
Five Discourses on the Atonement. 20 cents.
Wayside Books; ilizteen'tractsi.vtiryMeatly put up, with

uniformcover. lb cents. . •

Locke!ii Commonplace Book of the. Bible. .
History of the Patriarchs, 'in English —and Getman

Tract PriMer same style.
Small''Books, in. paper- ',Fear Not." Ory,from ,Niagara.

Christian Activity in (I,llege.. •. • , . .
Piimina,l'inture Alphabets, Picinre'Ciiivis with Terkes,

books for elementary instruction, and Reward .booki, 'in
great variety.

• 'The Society's Publications finixi a choice series of-Stand-
ard Spiritual 'Works Biographies, and- Juvenile Books,
handsomely illustrated and bound, and especially adapted
for families and Sondaylicliodle:

Books eont by mail;in -stout wrappers,-if,prepaid.-
Our Catalogue gives full details Sent gratuitously.

ju7

• S T 117,114LAr
J

A- COMMENTARY ON' THE EPISTLE' TO THE MPHIL
/HANS:— Explanatory. Doctrinal and Practical. With a

, Series of Questions. By It. E Pattison; Presi
dent of Waterville College. 12mo. Cloth, 85 cents.
This Commentary contains the very marrow 'of the Gee.

poi. unfolding:froma single epistle, the schenie of Divine
mercy tbrough•Jeami Christ. Itwill instruct young•dled-
pies and teed older saints ; and the questions annexed will
make it a ueefal text book in Bible Classes.
RIND WORDS FOR CHILDREN, to Guide them to the

Path of Peace. By Rev. Hareey Newcomb, author of
"How te .be a Man," "Harvest. and Reapers." ltimo.,•
cloth. 42 cents.
A simple and beautiful exposition •of the doctrines and

duties of the Gospel, in language and with illustrations
-Adapted tet children.

• " We wish every mother wourd'buy it, read it: and cause
contents to be engraved on the hearts ofher children.—

Rottiorder.
THEOPNEITSTIA. The Bible; its Divine Origin and
';•! Inspiration ; deduced from internalevidence, and the tes•

Weenies of-nature, history and science. By L.-Gauesen,.D.D. New and Revised Edition, with Analysis .and Topi•
"cal Index. 12mo ,cloth. $l.OO.

IiFORAL. PHILOSOPHY. By Joseph Haven, D.D., author
Of " MentaPhilosophy."

• . Nearly 'ready.- • •
THE PURITANS ; or, The Court, Church and Parliament

• •- -Of England, daring the reign of Edward Sixth andElisabeth. By Samuel Hopkins. 3 v Is., octavo. Vol.L
.„ $2.60. .

BRITISH NOVELISTS AND THEIR STYLES. By David:Masson, M. A., author of "Life of Milton."
THE LEADERS of THE REFORMATION, Lt; Cu..!

• VDT, LATIXaR, and Elms. • By J. Tultoch, D.D., au of
' "Theism."

HISTORTO AL VINDICATIONS; ' or. The 'Province and
Uses of Baptist History. By S. S. Cutting, D.D.

GOULD 1k LINCOLN.
69 Washington Street, Boston.ME

EINV
I. BAIRD'S DIGEST; A Collection of the Acts,'iliverances, and Testimonies of the Supreme Judicatory

of thePresbyterian Church, from ite origin in America to
,thcpresent time, with Notesand Documents Explanatory
and Historical; constituting a complete illustration of her
Polity, Faith, and History. By the Rev. Samuel, J.Baird.
Bvo., pp. 880. Price $3.20.

This' work contains a, full' exhibition of all that the
Church hu. either by precedent or act, derided upon' theprinciples of her faith and order, and the rules-of her -die-eipline brought dt wn to the Assembly of ipB No minis-'teror Session should be withont it. Thli is a new and re-
vised edition, containg sixtyor eeilinty pagett of additibrisil
matter,-yetso condensed as to number no more pagerthanthe former edition. The postagewill be 48 cents.

THE LAST DAYS OF JESUS; or, The Appearances
of our Lord during the Forty Days between theResurrottionand the Ascension. By Rev. T. V. Moore, D.D ; Richmond,
Virginia. 12m0., pp. 300. Price 65 cents; postage 18 cis:

This book describes, In a very pleasing ,manner, the ten-
successive manifeetatiOns of the Saviour in his • bodilypresence, after hisresurrection, and; indeed, tells all that
is known about him -during the -days-that intervened between that event and his ascension. The author drawsmany beantiftil and important lessons from the Scriptiirenarratives which he explains, sod irt his hand& they prove
to be rich in instruction to a very remarkable degree.
Although this book has been, published but a few weeks, a
second edition Is already called tot

JOSEPH P. *ENGLES,Poo Inning Agent,
„

Presbyterian Board o. oblication,jelS.tf . 821 Chestnut Street, Pima ..elphia.

' 'It'LA X' s ik`ti 'lOl

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
25 Sontb•Sixth Street; :above, Chestnut,

PRIZAIY.Z.LPHIA.
A large aseortment of TRSOLOGIOAL, RELIGIOUS, andMISCELLANEOUS BOORS, always at hand.
Particular attention'given to tiling miscellaneous ordersfor Books of every, description.Booksellers, Librettos, and Pnblle Institntkin.hedat low prices.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS WORKS,
imbliebed ,by tbem, SAMPLE COPIES of which will.besent by wait, free of postage upon the receipt Of theretail

THE REV. MR. HARBAUGH'S, WORKS
Heaven,. or the SaintedDent.' Thel4th.edition. 12moCloth,76 cents.
Heavenly Recognition of 'Friends. 15th edition. .12mo.Cloth, 75 cents.

-

.
TheHeavenly Home; or, the Employments and Enjoy-ments of the Saints in-Heaven. - 9th edition. -.Clothill.oo.The Future Life; including the aboVe three vole. Cloth,plain, $2.50.

I The Trne Glory of Woman. 12mo. Cloth,75 cattle.
REV. OCTAVIUS WINSLOW.

The Glory of the =Redeemer in hie- Pereon .a.nd== Work12mo. By the Rev. °outride. Winslow. Cloth;$1.01."Glimpses of the Tinth= as it is inJesus. 12mo. , Cloth,75 Cents.
.The Inquires Directed to ah'llifierimental and 'priiirticalView of the Work 'of the Holy ;spirit - 75 cents.

ARCHBISHOP `'WHA.TELY... - •

Scripture Revelations Regard to a .Putore State.12mo. Cloth, 75 cents,
Scripture Revelations Respecting Good aud 'l3Pirite.12m0.. Cloth, 83 cents.' ' •
Thchighte and apothegms, er Seleetionafrom the:Writingsof arehtilettop Whately. 1 vol. 12.rne. LOU.Weld's SacredPoetical Quotations..l2mo: edition; Cloth,gilthicks, $1.25.

•

-THE REV; DR: CUAIIIHVG'S WORS.
Lectures on'the "Apocalybee. 3 vols. VS cents each:

' - Parables: 1. vole '121no: - Oloth,75 'centsAL gi Mlraaes.tt 64'
.5 gl{ • Dania. , Cf. “ NI

signs of the Times. 1 vol. 12mo'.' Cloth 76
Psmilr'Prsyers: 2 vole. 12mo:- Cloth,` 1.60.MinorWorks. 8 vols. 76 oentseach..Twelve Urgent Questions. Cloth, 76 cents. •
Lastofthe Patriarchs: Cloth..-76 cents.

REV:- DR. STORE'S WORKBr
The Homes of the' New Testament. By Rev: Dr. Stork.With Ilinstrations: Cloth, $l.OO. !tun gilt,Children of the New'Wetaineekt.'t2mo. Cloth,75 centsThe Spirit and Scanty of the Christian lteliaion. %IDSSelections.from Chatmiubriand, by Mr& Bmma B. Stork,12mo:- Cloth, 75 cents.,
Aak...lllustrated Life of. Martin Luther. Edited with anIntiodnetion by the. ilev..Theophilos Steak. 16 Illustra-tions, Royal *lvo. Cloth; giftbacks, $1.50.

. .

P.EV. 'DR. .KURTZ.
A Manual of Sacred History ;, a Guide to the Divine Planof Salvation, according to its Historical Development: ByJohn Henry Kurtz. D.D., Professor of Church'History intbe:University of bOrpat,. de. .Ifourth American frim theSixth German edition, by Charles,P..Sehteffer,D.D. In onevol , 12mo. , Cloth, .1.25. ,
This admirable Manual of Suomi History, translated byDr.Scheaffereconatitutes a .rich contribution to our then•logical literature. Itbas beenfavorably received by Ohrhi•Hans of all.denoutinations.
The Bible and Astronomy.. An Exposition of BiblicalCosmology and its relation to- .Nattmai Ecience. /Xmo.Cloth, 126.

REV. MR. ANSPACH.
Anew,* the Memory of the:Dead,. or the Septtlohree 'ofour Departed. 12mo. Cloth, $l.OO. •
The Two Pilgrims; or,The Israelite and the Ohriation ontheir 400row to,the itrthly-and -the heavenly Canaan:In one volume. 12mo. Cloth, plain, 21.00 •

HERZOG'S ENCYCLOPEDIA
A.n Encyclopedia of, Prote.tan6 Theological Weed-estleallaterature. To be Geompiefed In'3 voltuneer." Vol. 1Nowjtoody.,. Rdpal 'Noe. 1 to S NowBeady.Price per No., 80 oenle,

oF Boum:nom.
A Lifeltx's:Rieeitßoviont.:•'l2inti.' lELECt.: :Alio,' a finkEdition in gilt bindinV"4l;bo:

TEE RE'i7. DR.. MORRIS.
The Blind Girl of Wittenberg, A Life Picture- of theTim& of Luther and the itefoinitithin. 'l2mo. 96 cents.Quaint Sayings and Goings Concerning Luther. 12mo.By the Rev. John G. Morris, 11.D.,, of Baltimore. Cloth,76 cents.

REV. DR. SWIAFF
efermany, itallitiverairles, TheOlogy, and Religion, ,rithSketches of Eminent German Divines. By Philli:Sehaff,DE., author' of Church history, de., de: 12mo. Cloth;

REV: 'DR. cummlicB op BAT:1'1110E10
A Life 'Of Eirs. Virginia Hale Gotha's% late 'of tbeProtestant Episcopal Mission to Western 41.15a. ity Rey.060. D., Reator Of St. Peter's Ohnicliimore 4 with a portrait: - 16m0." Cloth 75 Cents

-Er A Liberal Discount made CLERGYMEN, AGENTS;or others who boy tcasell-again. ,Addreps1 - LiNbSAlrk BLANISTON;:e.,,,misty Pnbliebere. Philadelpbia.

ll° WASTE PRO,SITABLIC IcitipLoy.

W MENT?
THE 'GREAT BOOKS FOR AGENTS!

POPULAR EVERYWHERE!
THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS INt

THE UNITED
- • STATBS,,

their History, roctrive Government, and Statistics; by
Rev. TOWS fistoursa, D. U ,

Honorary Aternber of the His.
tartest Societies of Pennsylvania and.Wisconsin; Anthorof
" William Carey, a Biography, etc., and Editor ofthe Com.
plate Works of Andrew Puller," etc., atm, Hoyal Octavo,

, ,

1024 pages; 200 Illustrations.
4,- This massive volume embraces a vast fond of&derma-

tlon..—Pasesmartuar.
"We presume it will be a standard work in thiiitsends of

libraries."—LivTAWS LlWrla see.
FLEETWOOD'S LIFE OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR

JESUS CHRIST,
With Lives of the Apostles andEvangelists, and serile-
torY. ofthe Jews .• carefullyrevised by Rev. JOSEPH MOUSIER,
D. D.., Royal Octavo. In -various styles of binding, with
colored engravings and with steel plates. A volume whose
sale is onlyequalled by that of, the Family Bible.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR:
Conan Martin siekness_,,contaMing, in plain laugnage, free

from Medical terms, the Caroms, SYMPTOMS, and CURE or
DISSASX-in everyfarm. 1104 pages,l2 mo.clotb; Illustrated-
Forwarded by mail, free of expense, on receipt of price,

" A treasure of misdom, health, and economy to every
family-that shall witches:: and 'use MP—Femur MAoszuva.

. ,

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN BUST
containing plain and sintple-instructions. to all • lasses. for
transacting theirbusiness according to law. with legal foram
for drawing the various necessary papers connected there-
with; by .Femur UR01412; BK., Member ofthe Philadelphia
Bar. 884 pages, limo.' An entirely new work on the ant..
left,adapted to the wants ofevery citizen of the United
States

Forwarded, free of expense; on receipt ofprice, SLOO.
The above books are all on good paper, in a clear and open

type, are all illustrated, well hound, and adapted: to the
wants of imams and individnals everywhere. School
Teachers, Business or Professional men, Young men from
the country, and others, wishing a profitable. business,
nhould secure an agency at onne- •TnnYwill dud the booki
very popular, and on toms.that cannot tall to pay. Expe-
rienced iJanvaesers are particularly invited to give the -lid
an 'examination: To awe who can doa thorough business,
liberal arrangements will be madeto goSouthor West. Ap-
ply toor'addreas '

JOHN •E. 'POTTER'; Publisher,
vo. 017 hansom St.. F'hilada.; Pade ly

001X8 PUBLISH-BB BYBBNOLISH & CO.,
NO. 40'NORTH.SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,'

and sent by mail, prepaid. upon'receipt of price ; • •
Tholuck om the Gospel of John. Translated by the :Rev.

C. P. Rrauth, D D gvo. Cloth;$225. ,
Fairbairn'a itermeneutical Manual, or Introduction" to' tlie

Exegetical Study of the, Hew .Testament. 3.2m0. Cloth,
150.

Religions Cases ofConsoienceSanaweted in an -Evangelical
Mariner By the Rev. B Pike and the Rey. S:Hapoard.
New`llditien with an Introduction by the Rev. H. A.•DoardmaniTh'lD 1 1.2in0.. Cloth; 1.00.

Winer's- Idioms, or Grammar of the. New TeaMment
Translated' front' the Sixth Edition of the prig-

' inal, by 'the, Re*...Edward Masmn. (.. Thebeet Grammat-
ical Rey:to the Nate' Testament?) 'Vol. lst,,Sao., cloth,

(Vol 2d in October.) 1.75.
Bengel'a Gnomon of the'New Teiltament.Traitslatedlnto

English. With •ori girialiNotne,,Explanaforkind •Dlintra-
tive Refilled and edited:by the Eve. A. R. Pelmet, A.M.
5 vols., Bvo., Cloth, 1000:
1W- 9. New Catalogue of Theological and Religions

Books just pliblishod, andwill be`seut upon applidation.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TAUB BRAMAN
D01713L8-THREAD

_FAMILY' SEWING, MAGmanS,
PRICE $35.00.

Unequalledfor. Simplicity, Speed and Beauty
This Machine possesses the following important- advan-

tages :

et. umetwcrlthreads Aireeti'frum the commoa spool,
and norewinding of thread is necessary. ,

2d Thestitch is double.locked, anitinakes a seamof great
strength, beauty, and elasticity • .

3d. /t runs easily, and with but little noise.
4th It is capable of taking front one hitnarcd to fifteen

htindrid stiches per minute, on-all kinds 'of fehrio, and
with any kind of good thread or 14k.

fith. It '3aabe worked backwards as well as forwards, and
can be started with the foot alone.

Bth. It uses a perpendicular needle bar, and a straight
needle, whisk avoids breaking needles.

7th. It is the only cheap machine that has a Hemmer at-
tached, by which a hem of any width can be turned down
and stitchedsvitb the machlus:

Bth. Itwill Relit, Stitch. HemeEmbroider, and Gather,
and its greatsimplicity,reriders it easily kept in order, and
it eau' be sneceasfuly operated by' a child twelve years
old, possessed of ordinary. intelligence. Every machine' is
fully. warranted. Full printed directions accompany' each
machine. it is, in fact, the first andonlyfirst class Machine.ever invented and•Sold at so'low a'figare.

Lomb Agents wanted in everytown tbroughont the with
tryaid upon terms that will.eneure a fine paying ,busines •withoutany,poesibility of lois. The prices are such ,as to •
potthe machines within the reach of the masses, and as
sales'are easily .made, the busiciess is- both pleasant' and.profitable'and-suitable for either. sex.

A redection of twenty.fiveper cent. made to ,clergymen.
Send for our circular orterms to Agents: '

x,Assost,t,.k NORTHROP,
, . . No. 60,McirketAtmet, Pittsburgh,:

or S.. P. BEN'HICTT, Agent, Kennedy's Jewelry Store, ear- of
South Commonand Feder's' AlleghenyCity.33.80 8m

WHEEL.Ga.4III,
FAMILY SEWING`

POR ;SO.
SEND POE A OIROULEIR.

. se- Them Machines, which have gained snob an en
viable reputation over altetEfilliachines on account of

1. Beauty audexcelleuce of stitch. alike on both sides
the fabric sewed..

2. Economy ofthread.
3Simplicityand thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
& Speed. •

O. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness;• tutd,durebility ofseam, that wil

not rip orravel.
B. Applicability to a variety of purposes and materials.
9...Compactures and elegance ofmodeland

Are now offered,
WITH ALL :THE LATEB'P

IMPROVEMENTS AND ADVANTAGES,
At Reduced Prices,

BY
ALEX. R. REED; '

fel9-17 68 Eiffieetreliit,Pitisburgh, Pa.

Wilf.-HVICIREPATRICK, JOHN P. HIREPATRTOir, e.'Late of thelirin ot Kirkpat- Late wittrllLlesple, Zeller&
rick dc Metzger. Co., Philadelphia.

"MaI,LIAR KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
WHOZ.BSAL..B. GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Dealers In

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ANITOLES.-
No: 299 Liberty Street, opposite head of Smithfield,

PITTSBURGH, ,PA.particular attention paid to the sale of Country Tite—libti.ap9-ly

el iranripmenrciec.:
elp ATTORBBYAND COUNSELOR"AT LAW
and SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.- - - -

ASP; Officeas. 138Fourth-Streak-five doors above.Suilthfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. , ap2ly*-

.• - ,

•

MADE ET; . • •

STEINWAY SONNi NEW 'TORS,
ARE, BEYOND-ALI; QUESTION;"

THE BEST- I.II,,,THEIMORLD.
They have the FULL IRON FRAME, are made ofTHEBEST .SEASONED -MATERIAL, andpossess at Tim:ft-DOU-BLE THE TONEof those of any other maker.All the.greatest performencon the Piano,

F).REIGN. AND AM-ERMAN,
give them them the decideCEREFERENOR OVER ALLeiTIIERS. In the Eastern ,ities. from Boston, to Baltimore,the STEINWAYPIANOS are all the rage, and many'areexchanging theirinstruments for those-of that celebratedmanufactory Both for the poxpotie of instrumental'music,and of vocal, as an accompaniment to the voice the SteinwayPianos far surpass all that this country or Europe can pro-

. 'duceThey are warranted for five . years. ,

• R. RO.. ,Sole Agents for Stet...wars' Piano's for HUBERWesternßPennsyl-vania and .Eastern Ohio No. 53 Fifth litreet,,Pittsburgh,next door to Masonic Hail. aul3.6m

NEW A Akira V O•F F lALMOS:

t ,1 r

NEW SCALE 63 AND '7 OCTAVE
CHICKERING PIANOS!

---The subieriber has just received, direct from Boston,the FIRST SUPPLY of the NEW SCALE 6% OCTANE'CHICRIIRING PIANOS, to which the attention ofput,chasers is respectfully invited: These are in addition to s'superb, .lot of the seven patave new scale first ,classPianos, received frOm the manufactory of CHICKS:RING'h SONS, all of which &resupplied topurchasers atßosbinFactory prices, delivered at Pittsburgh free of the expenseof freight or risk, and every instrument WARRANTED.The improvements recently, made by °bickering & Sons,in their seven octave Braden Pianos, have been most suaressfully applied to theirnow el%octave Plum, a class ofinestrements intended to meet the wants of purchasers ofmoderate means. The consists ina complete'change in what ,is called,. the .&CALM, being a radicalchange thiotighout the entire ninon.•:All,the Mimsnow onhand; from the same firm;4311 T TUE IMPROV-RAIENTS ANNOUNCED ABOVE * winle sold at a

DISCOUNT OP TEWPER CENT.
The price of the new scale 63.6 octave Planes will be from,260 to$3OO, and ofthe 7 octave new;ecale; from, 1$87) to'l9O, according to the style of exterior. '

, The subscriber has also the exclusive agencyin this cityor the sale of
MASON & HAMLIN'S

Melodeons and Organ Harnionilunt..The,rdelodeons and Organ Harmoniums ofaMason it`menu are pronounced euperior to all others, by Doctorowelf Itititton; by William Meseta, the celebrated OrganistDr. elexandeee,,ehurvia.,,Neve,lforitt .4.2balbergt-the
tr, and nearly all the distinguished artists and musicalslebrities of the country. They lume received the

FIRST •PRIZE MRDALS
. t every exhibition, over all competitors.The prices of AbLICITI and llarellife Idelodeomt and Orme:,'armoniums are be fogey's:4M Octave Portable Melndians, -

$.. eo
Cr it ' Double-Reed Portable5 ,, y,126- • ' ge

" Piano:Style ltiele"ireons; - 00
-Organ MarmonHarmoniums,,with 4 stopsDonblelleixl;

,
- - 20160,.6

• 8 " and Peclel4.. 4 e 0A liberal discount to churehse,and wholeeklepnrctisiinfis.For Bale,only: by. j4)FIN. E MELLOB,
m I.BoleNtgenittloi Ohickering klionsPlitrei,suld!feM

as & Ifamlin's Melodeons and ripua-Rtirmoillmis/8,"04ily No. Si Wood et,Pithdturgh,

SINGIBIUS SEWING

FOR FAMILY _SEWING
Our Machines are vastly anuerior to anyother. Fregq,,

and delicate Sewing Machines, made to please the eye
merely, are recommended for family use. They will not
answer thepurpose.

Family Sewing Machines
ought tobe stronger than any other, as greater variety or
work Is required, and they go Into, less skillful hands.
Whoever buys one ofour Machines knows to a certainty
it will.

PERFORM THE WORK REQUIRED.
Call and examine before purchasing.

R. STRAW,
82 MarketStreet, Pittsburgh. Pa,- -

-

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR,
ISSN.

H. SMITH, Merchant Tailor,
NO. 84 WYLIE STREET,

NO just returned from the Eastern Cities, with a wellselected stock of Cloths, Oassimeres, Silk and Velvet PlushVestinge ; all of which will be made up to order in themost approSed etelee. on reasonable terms.
alsoo3ent's Furnishing Goods just received. for P.. 11 endWinter. IL 8.441r1.4 No. 84 Streq.maltty

Toni A. R %OA SRI A.W2FAMILY GROCER,
253 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Would respectfully call the attention of the public to hisextensive assortment of
CHOICE. FAMILY GROCERIES,

.Which he trusts bin long experience in the trade. and theadvantage of purchasing directly'from the manes.tnrersand Importers, will enable him to offer to his customers, onmere favorableand satiefiactbry terms than ever.Inaddition to a large Brook of Staple Groceries, his listcomprises all the table dellescies, both imported end do-mestic, thzt are to be foundin drat-clarirgrocery stores.
Green and Black Teas,

Of every variety.from the lowest prices to the finest chum'imported, pot up in caddy boxes for family use, or sold bythe pound. or halfchest.
Catalogues containing an extended list of re tack, fur-nished by mail, it desired.No charge for cartage.
Any- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

MEDICAL.

ap 8

Dn. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS.
Raving retired from the practice of medicine, I may bepermitted to my that it has Men to the lot or but fewpersons It, have- enjoyed so liberal or large a Pbare orobstetrical practice am; my own has been for the host thirtyor forty yearn.
The experience of that long perind of active life, and thefact of my .having been twice, since 1830. Immolated withDr. R. A..Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (le both „period ofrive years,) enables me to judgefully of themerits

of his pills.
Bo convenient, so efficient, and yetno safe, did I esteemthese pills, that for the last five years in practice, ter the

cure of chronic diseases:of whatever name and these offemales In particular, I` have used more of them than all
other medmines. Like every other median e, these mustfail in some instances, but in my bands there has been iondisappointment and more satisfaction in tbeadmluistration
of this one remedy than of all others—its good effectssometimes quite astonishing

If my patientreqnired •ts safe aperient medicine. either
beforeor after parttaition, the Wilson's Pills were just tie
thing.Iwanted.

Ifa dyspeptic acid conditiOn• of the' stomach, eunbined
with costiveness, or inactivity.of the liver, constituted the
disease of my patient, the pills were just the thing
wanted:

If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogne, the Wil-
son's Pills were just the thing I wanted.
Ifpalpitation, headache, flushed countenance. or other

difficurties indicating a disturbance of the circulatory and
secretory systems, annoyed my patient'at the torn of life,
the Wilsona Pills were jest the thingI wanted.

Thus;withoutreepect to the name adieease might happen,
to wear at-the time I have had it under treatment, pann-
ier indications- Or symptoms arising were always meet
promptly 'and meet balmily met by the Wilson's Pills.

That so great a number ,of diseases, and sometimes
apparently opposite ones, in which I have used those pins,
should be cured more readily by thern than by any other
remedy, mafat first seem strange-and contradictory, bat
why it is SO is 11,13 Clear to my mind as that a greet rattly
persons should become tliirsty, firm as many different
causes,and yet all require that eon and greatest of all
blessigs. water, to quenon'tbeir thirst.

in conclusion, it is due the reputation. ofmedicine ant
the public to say, decidedly and unconditionally, that the
Wilson's Pills are tbe only combination I hare ever met
with in my long course of practice that:really possess any
thing curative or specific for sick headache.

Yours, Slag DR. MILO ADAMS..
Wirson's Pais.-It will be seen by our advertisingcolumns that thewe pills have a recommendation more

valuable than any which, a common nostrum could ever
attain: • Dr Adams, who attests.these, is a gentleman well
known to manyof ourcitizens. Heisa physician or good
repute, and has filled various public editions with credit.—
Putriturgh Morning Rut. .

PAHNEBTOCIK &CO, Proprietors, Pittsbursh: Pa.
aar"Sold by Druggists ermywhems au2O 6m

AtiltITTSBUIX4 111•WATERf CURE: EST AB.
LISHM.BIVi',-Located at. Hayerville Station, on thePitteheigh, FL Wayne and Chicago 'Railroad. and Ohio,

River, ten. 'JulienWed oP the Olty:This institution coin.
binessuperior advantages,for the successful treatment and
complete once of disease . We would especially Invite the
attention offemalia who hand sufferia for years, and have
almost despaired -ifaverfinding' relief. to our establis'ment. :W0,04171recommend this institution to'female suffer-
ars with great confidence, as in our long experience in
diseasespeculiar to their sex, we have had an ahnost
form eniccoss: We will gladly give any furtherinfoomation
to thosewhodesizeit Address Box 4304, Pittsburgh, Pa.
_

ap244f H.?REAMAt.b., Physicians.

Tali 8 111,11 o- go
An experienced Nurfe and Female Physician, pmaents to the attention of mailers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For 'Children Teeihhig,

which greatlyfacilitates theprocess of teething, by soften.
in the gnats, reducing nilhadanunatiora—will allay ALL
T'AM.L and. spasmodic setion,and

• SUER TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to youreelves,

and
RELIEF AND „HRALTIT TO YOUR INFANT&We have putup and sold this articleforover ten years,and' can 'my in CONYMINCC riLsiuka• mom- of it,' what we

bave'never been ableto say t—, ninny othermedidxs%—utev-
er has FAILED, in a ski gie instance to EFFECT ACURB, when timely used; 1•4never did we knelt an in-stance of dissatisfaction by anyone who rigid it On thecontrary, all are delighteda" ,with its operatkithir andspeak in terms ofhighest to commendation of its agicaleffects andMedical virtues. We speak in this' matter"what''we do know," after ten years' experiefice,-randpledge' our reputatioro" for Cr theluit hment -of what wehere declare In almost ev ,ery instance where the in-fant is suffering from pain OR and exhaustion, relief willbe frouid in fifteen ortwenty i..i minutes afterW.l. -syrup isadministered. 5.4This-rolnable preparation bbtlane prescriptionpptionof one ofthe most EXPERIENCED EtandERTIIPTILNURRIftrincessNewEdiglandiand'hasbeen used 'with never-failitei slur

THOUSANDS OF CASES. .
It not only relieves the nochild from pain, but invigor-ate, t:AteWmachand bowels, torrents acidity, and. gives

tone and energj .to the whole.., mete= It will almost in.sturtly Dri
GRIPING IN THE ^ BOWELS, AND

"WIND EtUOLIC,and 'oVereinne COAnagiOnfi. which: if hot speedily rem-edied, endin death:" We be Clieveit- thebest and surestremedy in the world, in all )4eases of .DYSENTERYANDDLARRICNA CHU. 'Whether it arisesfrinn 'teething, or from any other'caute. We*mid sayto'every, mother who he al4dal suffering',from an,the' foregoing complaints-1.4 do ,not let yourpnn officer,nor the pretiodiem' 'ofothers, ennui •between your suffer-ing child and therelief that will be SURE.—yep, ABSO-LUTELY -BURR--to follow the nisa ' of'&id medicine, iitimely used. Full directioni ' for *Sing wil.. aCcompanyeach bottle. None genuine - unless the fac-simileofTIS & PERKINS, New, co York,is on theontaide wrap-
Per.

Soldby through P 4 out the world.Principal Oftice, No. 18 11.4 Cedar St. New York.fel9-ly 0111'

DR. M'LANE'S
CET:ORRATED

LIVER: PILLS,
YQR. raI ,CITI.I. 01

Hepatitis orLiver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK MADACHE.

Symptoms ofa Diseased Liver.

FINAin the. right side, under the, edge-of
the ribs, increase on pressure; sometimesthe pain is in the left side; the, patient israrely able to lie on the left side; sometimesthe .pain is felt under the shoulder blade,and it frequently extends to the top of theshoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for arheumatism hi the arm. The stomach isafected with lois of appetite and sickness,the bowels in general are costive, sometimesalternative 'with lax; the tread is troubledwith pain, accompanied with a dull, heavysensation in the back part. There is gene-rally a considerable loss of memory, .accom-

: • panied with a painful.-sensation of havingleft undone something Which ought to havebeen done. A slight; dry ckmgh is some-times an attendant. The patient complainsofweariness and debility; he is easilystartled,MS feet are cold or burnifg, and he com-plains of a prickly 'sensation of the skin ;his spirits are low; and although he is satis-fied.that exercise would be beneficial to him,yet he can scarcely summon , up fortitudeenough,to try it. In fact, he distrusts everyremedy. Several ofrt.he above symptomsattend the disease, but cases have occurredwhere few of therm existed, yet examination-of the body, after ;death, has shown the
LIVI3I. to have.been, extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. 14114ANE's Lurta Plus, IN casts OPAccra AND,Fivrat, when taken with Quinine,are productive ofthe most happy results. Nobetter eathaitic can be used, preparatory to,

dr after taking Qanine. We would adviseall who are afflicted with this disease to givethem 1. FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.; 'PrITSBUftGA; PA.
' S. Dealers andPhysicians orderingikom others thanFleming Bros, will dowell to write thidrordeta distinctly,and.. take 11147)14 but Dr. .11PLane's, pteporyst by _namingXroitr.,,,..Pa. To thine wishing to gissihem ahied, we will forward par ma, post pond, many, part ofMS United States;' one box. ofPills for billy* threo./Hent
postage stamps,. or one vial of Vertaihige4for fotuteenthree-cent stamps. All orders from Canada must be an.otonpanied by twenty cent*nitre:

sold by ai renmatable Dmigsiship asultOonatey.4tentipmeregy.Lee .

ly


